これからの英語の聞き取りテストを行い、まず、問題冊子から解答用紙を取り出し、問題冊子と解答用紙の両方に受検番号を書きなさい。なお、書き終えたら問題冊子の1ページを閉いて待ちなさい。

1 は聞き取りテストです。放送中にメモをとってはいけません。

それでは、問1について説明します。次のNo.1〜No.3の絵や表についてそれぞれA、B、Cの3つの英文を読みます。絵や表を最も適切に表しているものをA、B、Cの3つの英文の中から一つずつ選んで、その記号を書きなさい。英文は2問ずつ読みます。では、始めます。

No.1 A: A woman is working in the office. (約 2秒 休止)
B: A woman is walking with a dog. (約 2秒 休止)
C: A dog is eating food in the park. (約 2秒 休止)

繰り返します。
A: A woman is working in the office. (約 2秒 休止)
B: A woman is walking with a dog. (約 2秒 休止)
C: A dog is eating food in the park. (約 2秒 休止)

No.2 A: There are no students who walk to school. (約 2秒 休止)
B: 150 students take a bus to school. (約 2秒 休止)
C: More students come to school by bicycle than by bus. (約 2秒 休止)

繰り返します。
A: There are no students who walk to school. (約 2秒 休止)
B: 150 students take a bus to school. (約 2秒 休止)
C: More students come to school by bicycle than by bus. (約 2秒 休止)

No.3 A: This is a book which you use when you want to know what a word means. (約 2秒 休止)
B: This is a book which has an interesting story and pictures. (約 2秒 休止)
C: This is a book which tells you how to get to a place. (約 2秒 休止)

繰り返します。
A: This is a book which you use when you want to know what a word means. (約 2秒 休止)
B: This is a book which has an interesting story and pictures. (約 2秒 休止)
C: This is a book which tells you how to get to a place. (約 2秒 休止)

次に、問2について説明します。これから読まれる英文は、先生から逐次に向けた校内放送です。あとに読まれるNo.1〜No.3の質問の答えとして最も適当なもので、A、B、Cの中から一つずつ選んで、その記号を書きなさい。英文と質問は2問ずつ読みます。では、始めます。

We have good news, everyone. Our baseball team won the game last week and this Sunday they will have a big game. Why don’t you go to watch the game? The game begins at 11:30 in the morning. We’ll meet at the baseball stadium thirty minutes before the game starts. If you want, you can take a bus from school at 10:30. Our school color is red, so please wear something red, for example, a red T-shirt. Also, don’t forget to bring lunch. I hope many of you will join us.

では、質問します。

No.1 What is the teacher talking about? (約 6秒 休止)
No.2 When will the students meet at the stadium? (約 6秒 休止)
No.3 What did the teacher say to the students? (約 6秒 休止)

繰り返します。
We have good news, everyone. Our baseball team won the game last week and this Sunday they will have a big game. Why don’t you go to watch the game? The game begins at 11:30 in the morning. We’ll meet at the baseball stadium thirty minutes before the game starts. If you want, you can take a bus from school at 10:30. Our school color is red, so please wear something red, for example, a red T-shirt. Also, don’t forget to bring lunch. I hope many of you will join us.

では、質問します。

No.1 What is the teacher talking about? (約 6秒 休止)
No.2 When will the students meet at the stadium? (約 6秒 休止)
No.3 What did the teacher say to the students? (約 6秒 休止)

次に、問3について説明します。これから読まれる英文は、ニューヨークに住むマイクと理奈との電話での会話をです。それを聞いて、【メモ】の空所①〜④に適当な数字または日本語を書きなさい。会話を2回読みます。では、始めます。

男性：Hello. May I speak to Takashi, please?
女性：I’m sorry. My father is out now. This is Rina. Who’s calling, please?
男性：Hi, Rina. This is Mike from New York. I’m your father’s friend. When I was studying in Japan, we were in the same high school.
女性：I see. He will come back home in the evening.
男性：O.K. May I leave a message for him?
女性：Sure.
男性：I’m going to stay in Japan from March 31 to April 13.
女性：March 31 to April 13?
男性：Yes. During my stay in Japan, I don’t have to work on Sundays and Mondays.
女性：Uh-huh.
男性：I think your father’s holidays are Saturdays and Sundays, so on Sunday, I want to visit our high school teacher with your father.
女性：I see. I will tell him about that.
男性：Thank you. Bye. (約 10秒 休止)

繰り返します。
男性：Hello. May I speak to Takashi, please?
女性：I’m sorry. My father is out now. This is Rina. Who’s calling, please?
男性：Hi, Rina. This is Mike from New York. I’m your father’s friend. When I was studying in Japan, we were in the same high school.
女性：I see. He will come back home in the evening.
男性：O.K. May I leave a message for him?
女性：Sure.
男性：I’m going to stay in Japan from March 31 to April 13.
女性：March 31 to April 13?
男性：Yes. During my stay in Japan, I don’t have to work on Sundays and Mondays.
女性：Uh-huh.
男性：I think your father’s holidays are Saturdays and Sundays, so on Sunday, I want to visit our high school teacher with your father.
女性：I see. I will tell him about that.
男性：Thank you. Bye. (約 8秒 休止)

以上で聞き取りテストを終わります。他の問題へ進んでください。